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I

he

-Eu r sEron-E

e

r-[i toln! r

A

-

havlng rcacrd to Rogutrtlon 1437/t0 GltcbHrhtng
sheepmcrt narkct,

B

-

having rcAard to tha difflcutt situatlon faced by European sheepneat
producers in vier of the stagnation in the market with priccs in Novernber
1982 equal to onty 972 of thc base prlcc, as compared uith 110U in November

t

connon

organlzrtion ln tlu

19E1,

C

-

rhereas this situation is attributabtc to defects in the conditions set out
under Regutation 18371E0 and i3 sggrtvlted by certain rdnlnistrativc measurcs
adopted by the Commission,
4s-ce

gccd!-!hs-i!!ernil-eressts-eI-!hg-cegg!e!!gn

:

1 - Points out thet the apptlcrtion of Rcgutation 1E37/E0 has caused scrious
disparlties betreen ilcnbcr Steter ylth tha resutt that, in 1981r 97.91 ot
expenditure under this regutation bcnefittcd just onc llernber State;
2

-

to the dlsparities cruscd by the existence side by side of
tvo diffcrent systems for guarantcclng producers' incoilcs, one of rhich
obtains in only onc ttlembcr Statc cnd yet has a permlnlntty depressive cffcct
Dravs attcntion

on the rhote market;

3

-

BeLievcs
ma

that this statG of affairs rorks against the creation of a singte

rket;

4 - Points out that the cLar-back mechanism can no [onger perform its corrective
function in thie respcct bcceusc of thc possibitity of abuse due to
authorlzation of thc varicbtc rleughtcr pramium on [ivc animats, and thue the
possibiLity of this prcnium bcing gruntcd at a time othcr than that uhon thc
staughtcr takes p[acc, in conditions and at rates bearing no relation rlth
those prevail.ing at the timc of thc marketlng of the carcases;
5 - Deptores the distortion of competition thus

engendered;

6 - Points out that these distortions are incrcased by the exemption from
the clau-back of exports to third countries in the absence of refunds;
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- Betieves that such distorrtions shouLd be eLiminated:
o. by abotishing the cxccptionaI arrangements for the variabl.e prehiurn,

7

whlch has bcen rdoptrd by onl,y onc trlornbrr

St.t;i

b. in thc imnedl.tt futurte bI grrntlng

tho varlabl,o premlum onty et thc
ratc prevril'lng on thc day of rtrughtcr and by rcimposing the ctay-back
yhcre cxport3 to third countricr are concerncd;

As-csgacds_lhs_s$sr0!!_!sp!sl!_9f _lhc_regslt!ien

-

E

:

Points out thet voluntary restrciht rgrcements permit imports on preferentiaL
conditions ol 3??1000 tonnes of shccpnalt per year;

9 - Points out, holevQr, thtt qurntitics of sheepmeat from third suppl,ier
countrics for 19?E, 19lg rnd 19Eo rmount to only ??4rooo tonnesi
1o

- Is

11

-

at conditions in rhich the possibiLity of importing 4gr00o tonnca
in exccls of EEC rcquiremohts coutd bG Etrrtrd for no rca6on, in contempt
of Community prcferancc,
conccrncd

Polnts out thet

thlt

that tht

of

votumc

tmount lc sholrn to cxcccd EEC requirGmGnts by the fact
ectuaL lhport! for 19El uas onLy 254rooo tonncsi

12

-

initiaLLy favourabLc conditions granted to third
supptier countries constantty risk crsetlng serious disruption of the
Community market, if, rith their other outtets btocked,
these third suppLier
countnies rere thus abtc to divert their sales to the EEC;

13

-

Points out that these risks are increased by the Long-term tendency
for
sheepmeat consumption to faLt off in the EEC, ouing to
the purchase by
consumer! of other t)rpc3 of areat;

14

- Is

at the threats poscd to the system of scnsitive areas by
commission proposa[o to make constant incrcrscs in
the quotas for such artrs,
rhereas equitibrium ln thcrc marketr must bc prcscrved.nd therefore
thc
system nust be strictty rneintained;

'
15

BcLievce however that thcge

-

concerned

Betieves that

this situation

must bc remedied:

(a) by reducing by votuntary restraint agreements
the amount which may be
imported to the tevel required to meet the needs of the
community; this

witI not cause hardship to third supptier countries
votume of trade yitt not be reducedi
measure
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(b) by adjusting for the futurc the
thesG agrlcmcnts rccording

amount

to be imported

each year under

to the EECrs supply deficit of the previous

ycer,

(c) by conctuding an agraenont rlth Ner ZeaLand guarantceing her export
carnings, thereby rnsuring
i

16

-

thrt

such

r

neasurc docs not damage hcr

ntGrelt s.

Catts on tho Com,nlclion:

(a) rc part of thc ravlrion of ReguLation 1657/E0, duc before 1 Apri I 19E4,
to submit to thc Council, proposaLr eLonE the Lincs of the measures srt out
above, as regards both thc intcrnat and externrI aspccts,
(b) in the meantimc to take transitionat mcasures al.ong the same tines,
rithin the tinrits of ite rdministruttvc euthority,
.

17

- Instructs its

President to forrard

thir resotution to thc Councit and

Commission.
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